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Published dally except Bandar, at
Tha Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Pallt, at 11 Eighth street.

Entered at tbe postofftca at Klam-
ath Falls. Ore., for trnim!ilon
taroach tha malls aa aecond-clas- s

aaattar.

MEMBER Or TUB ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Tka Associated Praia la exclusive-
ly atltlad to the ute for publica-
tion of all nawa dtspatchca credited
to tt, or sot otherwise credited In
Ula paper, and alto the local now
pablUbtd herein.

ADVERTISErtS
Copy for display advertising must

be In thU offlco not later than 3
pjn. on the day preceding publica-
tion In order to be Inserted In tho
Itaue of the paper of the next dar

Want adi and reading notices will
be received up to 12 noon on the

. dar of issue.
Herald Publishing Company.
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I COUNT I

li f

Ut T IS not tho critic who counts.'

1 said, Theodore Hooserelt, "net
tho manwho points out how the
strong man stumbles or where the
doer of deeds could have done bet
ter. The credit belong to the man
who Is actually In tho arena; whose
face Is marred by dust and aweat;
who comet short again and again
because there Is no, of fort without
error and shortcoming, but who
does actually strive to do the deeds;
who docs know tho great enthusi-
asm, the great devotion; who spends
himself In a worthr causc;who at
tho best, knows In the end (he tri-
umph of a high achievement, and
who at the worst It ho falls, at least
falls whllo daring greatly, so that
his place shall never be with thoio
cold and timid souls who know
neither victory nor defeat."

m

I WORKING YOUR WAY I

I TO HEAVEN I

word "service." Is becomingTHE Hut It expresses
about tho highest sentiment of tho
humnn mind. The few Interpret It
rightly.

A famous syndicate writer won-
ders what tho, world of Industry will
do' when orcfy man has learned the
"saving habit" wfl provides for
himself at least a modest competen-
cy. Ills syndicated arttclo expresses
a fear that .In a generation or so
everybody will bo so financially com-

fortable and Independent that there
will be no manual workers left to do
the world's heavy physical labor.

He should not worry.

Tbe time is coming when children
will be trained to Industry, common
labor and thrift; when they will be
taught that a life of honest labor la
the only honorable one for the phy-
sically fit. The heavier the work,
tbe tougher the muscles and the
harder tho hands, the higher the in-

dividual In the public estimation.
Then there will be no lack of man-

ual labor.
Hard work of somo kind Insures

tbe sanest and happiest life. When
all the psysleally fit are busy three-fourt-

of the daylight of each 24
hours at some useful labor, they wllf
bo healthy and strong. That kind
of life, with worry and fear ana
want eliminated, will ovolve a new
and better race.

Tho more Intellectual, the better
educated, tho better workman ho or
she will bo, and the happier.

But there will be no lack of shift-
less labor as long as tbe majority,
including the powerful religious or-
ganizations, believe It Is a natural
and unchanging law that to him that
hath it shall bo given, and that
which tho poor dovil has shall be
taken away; or, In other words, that
thero will always be two classes of
people the rich and tho poor tho
exploiters and tho exploited.

Wo have olten been told by tu- -

elect that wo can't have heavon on
earth; that wo should bo satisfied
with our earthly lot and hope for
something- - better in a future ilfo.
Vet, we are also taught to pray,
"Thy will bo done, us In heavon, so
on earth," Wo pray for heaven on
earth but deny that It can over bo so.

The best brum! of labor will not
como until urganUod society teaches
child and youth that enough is
enough;' that tho
at tho top and tho proletariat at thd
bottom does not conttltuto tho Ideal

clvllltatlon.
Whon great Industrial enterprises

shall not depend upon enormous a-
ggregations, prlvnto capital to f.
nanco them, but upon tho common-

wealth; ..wheaonly men of. Integrity
nnd ablljtyyBhallbo callod to admin-

ister government then thuro will
be plenty of cVmruon labor to do tho
world's work," and it will bo tho best
tho world has ever known.

Common labor, woll. end consclcn

tlously done service will become
tho practical religion on this old
earth n long tlmo arriving but
none tho less tho kind of clvllltatlon
wo haro been unknowingly striving
for theao thousands of years.

Then, "well done, thou Reed and
faithful servant," will tnko on It

literal meaning Kxchango.
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What sounds worse than a phono-Rrap- h

almost run donnT

Tho report that Jack Hcmpsey of-

fers tn play tho foot-

ball team Is untrup.

Pork costs most after It Is mndu
Into chicken salad.

Illinois congrcMWcman has four
children so should pick up things
quickly In the. Home.

Flro Mestroycd a furniture plant
In llethlehcm. Pa., and all wo hope Is

It burned tome folding beds.

There Is somo talk of tho
going Into tho movies but he

'can't. He stays married too long.

Tho reason so many don't get
ahead of the game Is they don't
play.

This year's coffee crop la big but
cafo owners haven't heard It.

Moving the totephono hook too
rapidly doesn't giro a signal but It
relieves tho mind a little.

Winter brings back tho man who
takes n cold bath dally and lies
about other things alto.

Tho man who roasts chestnuts It
guilty of cruelty to worms.

People smoko so much now It Is

hard to tell when to call tho firemen.

A Kansas horse has won tho horse
lumping championship. Another tri-

umph for Kansas auto speeders.

Funny thine. Jutt wilt happen.
The mayor of New York has gone to
Chicago because ho needed rest.

Indiana Inventor has n folding blp
pocket chair. It Is needed If there
Is something on the, other hip. f

t

No man Is boss In his own home
"

unless 'the family' Is away. ' -

Lightning struck an ,oll well la.
Texas. It Is not known-wha- t tno on
stock salesman had Just said. . ,

Nell Walker of Ilotton Is walking
around tho wprld. It takes a good
swimmer to walk around tho world.

Illches do not bring happiness,
but J. Pierpont Morgan had 353 tons
of coal In his cellar. .

Prlecs teem to bo among the many
things mado of rubber. sWhcn they
hit tho bottom they bounce.

The troublo with the man who
talks all tho time Is he can't leavo
and get away from It.

Somo pcoplo ylll bo skinny all
their lives If they don't serve a fow
months In Jail.

INDIAN, 102, TAKES '
PLUNGE IN CHILLY

WATERS EACH DAY

IJELMNGHAM. Wash., Nov. 24.
Alone and unable to speak Kng- -

llsh, Friday Blkmash,
Btlklno Jndlau, takca a pluneo In
tho chilly waters of Friday crcok

at Uow, near here, every mornlns.
and recommends It for those who
seek tbo fountain ot eternal youth.

Despite his longevity, Friday has
a fow Ideas of his own. For ono
thine, bo doesn't believe In letting
his hair get too lone, but rather
holds to tbe present day "flapper"
stylo of head dress, which is char
acteristic of tbo .Indians of hU
tribe, believed to be descendants
of the old Stlklne Indian's ot west-

ern Canada, who migrated to tho
south, drovo tho Bulattlo Indians
before tliuni, and in later years
mlnglod with them in peaceful pur
suits.

Friday claim, ho never haa had
shoo leather on his feet In all of
bin 102 years. IIu has only ridden
on n train onco In hi life, when
ho hail, boon struck by a locomo-tlv- o

and was being rushed to a hos
pital for treatment. Tho treat
ment which tho hospital nurgo ac-

corded him at this tlmo mado him
a strong admirer of girls. Ilo .Is
believed to bo tho last living mem
ber ot his trlbo.

NEW TODAY

FOR SAl.K About 10 head milk
cows. HolstoliiH and Jersuys. 8.

Ii. Burnett, Midland, Willltt'a ranch.
24-- 1'

Whllo In town tafeo a swim ut tho
Hot Bprlnca Uath House. 21 1
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You'll njn-c-
o there is a world of eluinn

. sir I

i in our new hats.
uxox vi:ius ix tiii: popuuur mi.uhjs. I

IIttiACK, IlltOU'N AXl) XAVY.
i

' The War President's Message1

K&l KZ23B. 'VygF&ftAx

in the doorway of his Washington horns, Woodrow Wlltcn spoke
vith his old vllror and ccthutlnun to the c croud which fol-

lowed formtr Ambassador Morgenthau to ;y its' respects on Artntitlco
Vay. The former runlcjiaiir to Turkey Is shown on tho xlahu

Personal Mention

Joo IConop loft this m'braliiB for
Ashland nflrr a brief vlill hvre.

It. O. TrowbrldKo, who for amea.

past wev has been hede on biislnens.,
left this mornlni; for KuRHnr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mulfcas
bavo returned from a.lirUf honoy-moo- n

trip to San Francisco,

J. S. Kent wax n passenger ou tbe
morning train for Sau I'ratiotoco
alter some time spent In Klamath
county on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Woods left
yesterday for Ccpeo, California,
where tlioy will spend several days
beforo going on to Salem to spend
tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Conrad, who
liato been living ho re, for tho past
few months, left this morning for
Uunsmulr to make their permanent
home,

Mrs. V. J. Daly, who suffered a
broken leg In an automobile accl-do-

a few days aso, Is reported by

hoipltal officials to be slowly im-

proving.

Tlay Telford, who has been In i

Oakland, California, for the past fuw
days has returned husiu. Ho was
accompanied to tho California city
by his brother, Wilbur, who remain
ed there. j

MUi Virginia Illggs has arrived
hero from Itosoburg and will make i

Klamath Falls her permanent home.
She will bo associated with her aff-te-r,

Mrs. !'. h. 'Davis, who la a pub-

lic stenographer here.

"Tho I'atron of Art." a llttln ono-a- ct

play,- - staged by tho frcih-ma- n

class of tho Bacred Heart
Academy" at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Tho production was n bene-

fit for tho printing press fund.
CIlaw

l.'arl Klrltpntrlck. head of tho ex
tension department of tho lulver- - j

Buy oi wrcgon, in in iiiu my mr n
two-day- visit. Whllo In town lie
will Inspect tho Klamiith county high
school. Last night hn mot wjth the
group who are forming a Klwanl.i
club.

Fruuk Buydcr nnil.Mlta Itulli Mil-

ler, both employee of tho Duiincr
Motor company, surprised thuir
frlonds with a rjulut v.'cddlng lit 8

o'clock Thursday mvoiiIiik at tho
homo of tho brlilu'H parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M, I. Miller, Wantland nvenno,
Tho ltov. A, II, IlrJutow of tlio
Christian church performed tho

Only frly'iuls and relatives

ap.v.3 nomo in luamsui

MALIN, TULE LAKE
lt f. lltil.i win iirMrh NovemlMr
. imin.-dtat.i- diioHinc iiin'sim. !

day srheol rtyH: j

Thrro ,vs- - na altiiilancoor SOI
at iv fluaday .Cool Mt ,ad..y
Mr. 1I,Sok; after Ai. ctn. ti' l, .
ihmdk in iii jwtnmj "I

Mr. and JInt'Boolc teavn ifatUftlaV!
for KlMMtfc"....Xall und'mi AlfenjUy

win h w miiiKwa. i:arv wtre .

....... ..Ml .l !.. u.l..l..iiivjr .mi uwk iris niiiir?r.r
" iuroy ;iaa onroiiw ni ,io j

Malln lileh aehool alare inol'pjeToa
lii. (i.iA fTiaju .u.nl. I

Jlr. end Mrs. Chas. Kimahl were
IJonnsa v'sUits Krlday and Batiir- -

May.
Mr. Joe JmoIm baa been III but

Is recovtrlnj;. j

Jlr. Trelor wa In tills fecllon of
tho country lODkla after his ml
noniMiNiu, piawnK caivea tor tno
winter and buying bay.

Milwaukee to do $2,000 street!
work.

Hr celled 7(1 ii!i(, mmmhi'm iii'm-- t
Jinxlrls, nuir on at Ui

(i'i)ldcn Itulc. 2 1

rr illinium fur rahli Minis

V ia

tho brldo and groom 3 .. c
Tho young cnuplo will tojl lli " qltx ati

meir Jans.

Hor.

COMIC OPERA STILL
POPULAR IN J7RISC0;

CROWDS ATTEND

HAN I'ltANC'ISCO, Nov. 2.1.- - Kali
rraurUcc has dnmonAtr.ilril Hint It

Inlctwl In coutlo operas, old n'td
now, liRiint waned by (V mniin-- r

In wlilcli it u rioekltiK to lli Hitoli
opera kout, T)i upon, pretonlod
by IVrrl Hiutninn and Paul Ste'n-dcirf-

fHiuiiuti In loool nnimlt as
prrswtoil huio lhlrtytlve j.i-- a

ago at th old Tlvoll npora lnm- -

comjr iiprwx that vor In vogtnt at
that time, i s.i bo men for prlrnt
ranKlax from 21 cents to 11.
, Hnrtmnn anil Hioliulorlf am put
linn '.! operas In Hip orlMtnal mi n

nor lliey wore gtagnd year ago.
Tlielr precentatlon of "Thi t'lilmoi
of Normandy, riio llohumlan ilirl '

ami other audi "1.1 fitvurlti almw a
tmirli that none of the proet

atteuipt,
, imriuian, nurr a iwiub mniwn'

l.i tho motion picture world, renin
d here to thx scene of i eari'i r

i rin ii phi. vritti the Idea of prrsii
Inn the old faturltoi but ho larVr i

tlnu:i.-i.t- l backing, lln coucelvr I ih
, li .if nabllii ltn ItSllilIn If a fvln ,1iii sis nanttiA iii ujgiiv ii"ii

or thU operas would uo sapport
n"d I'e HPlHWrod bef'ire clvle or-n-

r.ii oa and clubs oxpkUalhg ti..

Aftor h bad bren asaured vc-- i .it
ly that the patillo vvanted rnmir

' a of ottmr days, ho sold twrlvi- -

.i. . i::'on for $10. Brcn after ln- -

lutd tt GOO in tho bank from tti.'
n'f f tlrheta bo was afraid to mat -

tin- - vmiuro. fearing fillnrn. imi
' ntu.-ill- lio tooa5nB option on the
'., VI :,!. Tal.. ftUdltorluitl. bind

and last May, with tjidr- -

he-ta- rmluclHg cowle'oper- -

n i

Tho operaa were presented tn
r w.i'-- l Itonsos In Oakland tor

wink ad then lUrttnan m.i
. i . ''.rf.' ri'ioved thMr rompant i

Pianclsco and took over ft

i i pinnre ttioatre which ihty nnn
I tho lllvoli opera linus. llarina-- i

u.: Mii'inuorrr kbi tueir ki
Hi- - idd Tlvoll ami In il.
ihentm hero tb"T It a
rlm.'ly aa tby tnuld tO tite tboatro

i ti.i v 'hnlpttl to make famous.
Tlift. Itrvotl la tirtglnnl In that the

patrons deride wblt-- opera the cum- -
i

imiiy la to produce. Harttnan aad
8lllB,lorf r Ilav" lbsbed a lUt
thlrty-wve- n operaa nml hav an
enuneed tlioy will preaest tho ot-r- n

"",. " ' V .
- ,"W .WW rl al "It.-UI.- .

.

1ffwt.l - auintia tlto rtt.l tlni.. frjf- -

itrtfiai vnivil far " '

........ .. .. .... .
"10 ihvoii iiuiuyi'iiis iiib pwu oi.

tfca w,rh,r thMr ot mi Vr.tnJ
(M a tar wh,e 'ilrlak- -

........ ... .. .. ..wnran me iw uiiow as) solJ. In tin
-- muo ioib" rlennHlM aro Klrun tn
tho women iiatrms.

. .

Try tin- - Hot KprliiK Hath I'mi -

11

Anuria lets JITJ.I'-'- S contract for
new hotel.

rn-'l'M- ln f foam and
nrccM'i., ni'Vi-- r lfor prlnil
-- ,.,,, ... .,. ,,,,,,. ,,,,,' -- ,

Oroshitm cannory receiving Ini- -

provomonts.

Call at tho Hot Spring lUUi
House. 21-- 1

Hood Itlwr creamery creeling
(9,000 building.

otri - i;o,()0. IVe- - liinlli nt noon, U

I will

t
i.v .Ar tcr UCC III.

PUBLIC AUCTION
On account of from funning. I jiiii offrrliip; till mr

fm mine ninclilnci-- ifml all ro.upiimiit uel on mi fiirtu,
ut C. II. .'Icnlll imirli

One-Ha- lf Mile North of Merrill
Saturday, Nov. 25, at 10:30 a. m.

Also u fen uell linil ilnli'y heifers mill lows,
Ti'i-iii- of N.1I0 lire I joai-'f- i llme'iil H on iipprovril frnirllj'i

on

C. H. MERRILL, OWNER.
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Boya don't forget, to trap the coyotes,

pay you good prices for them this seacon.
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TirSa Ann says:

V

il has )Qcn so long since ulio Iihh had

good' bread, ha sure ilo appreciate-Knite- r

Bread, ciwlmm, T?yo, French

Prune, Pullman.

SixA
asammxiMmamma

do

Phcne G21--

Chas. M, Landis

FcV Goodness Sltu Eat

UETTER DREAD
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Jaroe Oval Roasler

Regular Price $4.25

Special or Saturday
I
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Eaidvio Hardware
Company

The Winchc3ler Slorc
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A match to n Reed oil
Jienter nnd your room is soon
flooded with a warm, heat.
How No to
r.tolce find coax alonff, no ashea to
bother about. And, if you burn
Pearl Oil, no dirt, nor odor.

Pearl Oil is refined and
by a by
tho Oil

Got it in bulk from dealers
Order by namo -- Pearl Oil.
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Inflttnk Heatcoivhreveryou want

lighted

happy
convenient! furnaco

smoke,

ed

opecial process developed
Standard Company.

every-
where.

PEAHraOlItKKIlOSENC)

LIGHT iCIIJ.inlt)
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